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God sweeps city with Journal's help
With a helping hand from

The Journal, (iod has made a
stunning comneback in Edmon-
ton.

I a miraculous develop-
ment, the inspirational front-

page we printed Holy Saturday
bas resulted in the entire city
"Coming out for Christ."

The colored stain glass
window photographs and
Biblical quotations prompted an

U of A moves north
Plans to relocate the Un-

iversity of Alberta in Peace River
were announced yesterday in the
provincial Legislature *by
,Minister of Advanced Education
'Jim Horsemind.

"Moving the university to
Peace River will solve many of
the problemns facing the institu-
tion and the province today,"
said Horsemind.

The plan which will be
phased over a five-year period
starting in 1982, is another of the
recent institutional relocations
planned by the provincial
government. Horsemind an-

nounced that Athabasca Univer-
sity would be moved to
Athiabasca from its present site in
Edmonton last month.

"We will create jobs and
bring fresh mninds to an un--
derdeveloped area," said Horse-
mind. "And we'll solve the traffic
problem in Edmonton when we
get rid of all those Ferraris
students drive."

Relocation of the university
will require massive building
projects in the Peace River area.
But Horsemind says he's op-
timistic ail construction can be
completed in time.

Shit
(Continued [rom Page AI)

"They go on and on about
how those whining little brats
were forced to eat dog food and
sleep in their own urine.

"But they have said nothing
about the nutritional value of
dogfood.

"I have in my hands an
independent study which proves
that a can of Dr. Fido's Doggie_

Grub contains 27 per cent more
nutritional value than an average
human meai.

"We were doing those little
hoods a favor."

'mr confident the indepen-
dent inquiry being conducted by
Universiiy Journal columnist
Fahrenheit will clear me of al

charges."

unprecedented outpouring of
faith, according to numerous cîty
ministers.

Shortiy after the first edi-
tion hit the streets, the ministers
reported a phenomenal increase
in visits and calîs. Phone lines
were jammed as both lapsed
Christians and members of other
faiths rushed to save themselves
before Faster.

Mass conversions were per-
formed in such a frenzy that
Saturday evening the only
remaning non-believers were
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religious leaders of other faiths.
However, as Rabbi Yitzakh

Steinberg explained, "When 1
went to the synagogue Saturday,
nobody was there, and I realized
1 had to keep up with the times.

"After aIl, 'm out of ajob -
what's a nice Jewish boy like me
supposed to do? 1 couldn't go
home to my mother- you can't
spend your whole life eating
chicken soup.

"Anyway, it's not so bad.
Now 1 can join the country club
like everyone else."

Other converts were even
more excited about their new-
found faith. "Oh mercy me yes,"
said Vishnu Withyu, a Hindu last
month. "God was buried and
rose again, yes. Neyer see that in
New Delhi, no."

Journal publisher G.O.D.
O'Callahen was not surprised by
the results of the special edition.
"Begumn and begorrah! Sure
enough, me boy, the worrrd of
God has a power unmatched. 0f
course, the apostles do Write
well."

The Chodans
Chapter 903

Lucinda gazed out the window ofthe #64 bus, heading for her
brother's office. She wasn't looking forward to her arrivai though,
because she knew her Uncle George would be there, and George
had seen her at Darlings with Frederick.

Her train of thought was interrupted by someone sitting
down next to her.

"Lucinda! Hello!" said a voice and Lucinfla turned to-
discover Walter Zabloski. She immediaitely tensed Up.

"Walter," she replied nervously, "How are you?"
"Oh, pretty good," he answered. "Have you seen Frederick

lately?"
Lucinda paused a moment, unsure how to answer. But she

knew that Water would be disappointed if he found out the truth.
"No, 1 haven't seen him since I was out at the farmn for Easter

dinner."
"Really? Weil, I've heard he's hired your brother to represent

hlm in l4is lawsuit against Henry Singer's Mens Wear."
"Yes," Lucinda said, "that's what l've heard."
She was saved from further conversation as her bus pulled up

to the stop outside the AGT Tower.
"Weil, Walter, 'm certainly glad 1 ran into you."
"Okay, Lucinda. Say hello to Ronald for me."
Little did Walter know that Lucinda had left Ronald over

three weeks ago.
As Lucinda stepped out onto Jasper Avenue and the bus

pulled away in a shower of dust and smoke, the realization hit her
that Miranda had arranged a coffee date with her.

1Chuck will just have to wait, she thought, and started walking
towards The Silk Hat.

Say, di d you know that Brenda has gone off to Winnipeg with
P.J. Burton?" Miranda asked as she poured sugar into her coffee'
refi.

Lucinda choked on her coffee with the knowledge.
"No! What happened to Tommy Banks? 1 thought she was

seeing hlm after he was finished his gig every night at the Tinkled
Ivories."

"Weil, the Tinkled Ivories lost their liquor license a few weeks
ago, and Miranda started hanging out at the Puke Shit Punk club,
where she met P.J."

"Did she have ber abortion?" Lucinda asked hesitantly.
"Yes," Miranda replied. "P.J. did it for ber."
Lucinda paused, a bit bewildered. What would Robert say

when he found out that he didn't get to do the operation? After
having discovered the homosexual love affair between Peter and
Roger, ber second cousin in Dapp, Wilfred Moses, had
immediately moved to Mundare where he met Robert. Robert had
agreed to do the job provided that Emily got out of Westlock and
stayed out.

Lucînda looked up and smiled. "Weil, I guess 'd better tel
Jerry, eh?"

Wili Jerry be upset? WiII Robert remnember thepact between
Jeremy and isabelle? Look for The Chodans, next week.
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Yes, the world is going to end Sunday at 12 p.m.
Till then we're cleaning out our warehouse with the lowest prLces

we've ever offered!
Fine quality furniture that will last a life time, or 12 hours, whichever

cornes first.
You may neyer live to see another once in a life time offer like this!

Sealy Posturepedic mattresses (which make fine death beds) at 50 per
cent off!

Rest in peace with savings from the Brick!

THE BEST PLACE FOR SAVINGS - RIGHT TG
THE VER Y END!
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